APPETIZERS
PIQUEO ANDINO
TASTE THEM ALL: A tamal, papa a la huancaina, two empanadas
and chicharron de pollo. All in one dish! 22.99

CALAMARI FRITO

TAMAL

Mama’s fresh fried calamari served with
her special sarza criolla (red onions,
tomatoes, cilantro & lime juice). 13.50

Mama’s famous chicken tamale. Served
with sarza criolla 7.50

CHOROS A LA CHALACA
Fresh steamed mussels topped with
minced onions, tomatoes, cilantro and
Serrano chiles in a lime marinade. 15.50

PAPA A LA HUANCAINA
Boiled potato or fried yucca topped with
our Mama’s spicy yellow chile ricotta
cheese sauce.
Potato 8.00 Yucca 9.00

EMPANADAS
Seasoned beef, chicken or
spinach/mozzarella stuffed inside a fried
pastry shell (portion for two). 6.99
Shrimp or lamb 7.99

CAUSAS
(Layered potato cakes)

CEVICHE
Fresh sea bass marinated in mama’s hot
chile-lime juice. Prepared with thinly
sliced onions and chopped cilantro.
Served with potatoes, baked sweet potato
and cancha. 17.50

CEVICHE MIXTO
Fresh seabass, calamari and shrimp
marinated in mama’s hot chile-lime
juice. Prepared with thinly sliced onions
and chopped cilantro. Served with
potatoes, baked sweet potato and cancha.
16.50

CHICHARON DE POLLO
Chicken patiently marinated in garlic &
spices, then deep fried until golden
brown. Served with fried yucca & sarza
criolla. 12.50

Two potato cakes layered with shrimp or
chicken salad.
Shrimp 14.50 Chicken 12.50

Hot & Spicy items

HOUSE SPECIALTIES
ARROZ CON MARISCOS

ASADO ESTILO EVANGELOUS

(PERUVIAN PAELLA)

Marinated top flat beef roasted in a red

Sea bass, shrimp, calamari and mussels

wine, garlic and beef broth. Served with

carefully seasoned and sautéed in fresh

mashed potatoes, peas, carrots and rice.

garlic. Pan fried with our cilantro

19.50

infused rice and served with sarza
criolla. 21.50

MACHO FISH

MAMA’S SCAMPI
Seasoned shrimp or breaded chicken
breast in a spicy garlic cream sauce

Pan fried sea bass fillet, topped with

prepared with pasta, fresh cilantro and

chopped shrimp and calamari cooked in

topped with parmesan cheese.

a spicy garlic and chili sauce. Served

Shrimp 19.50 Chicken 16.50

with rice and potatoes. 23.50

CABRITO NORTENO
Lamb stewed with minced onions,
cilantro, garlic and Inka wine. Served
with rice, white beans and sarza criolla.
21.50

JALEA

ESTOFADO
Your choice of chicken breast or a
tendered Ribeye steak, seared and
simmered in a garlic/cilantro sauce.
Prepared with peas, carrots and potato
slices. Served with rice.
Steak 20.50 Chicken 16.50

Share a meal! Lightly floured fresh sea
bass, shrimp and calamari fried to
Mama’s specifications. Topped with
sarza criolla and served with yucca
and potatoes.
Half 23.50 • Full 29.50

PARIHUELA
Inka Bouillabaisse. Sea bass, shrimp,
calamari and mussels prepared with
onions, tomatoes, cilantro, cubed
potatoes and Inka wine in a spicy
seafood broth. Served with rice. 21.50

SEAFOOD
AJIACO DE MARISCOS

CAMARON AL AJO

Sea bass, shrimp and calamari seasoned

Shrimp sautéed in a tangy garlic/lime

in Mama’s spicy garlic-chile sauce.

sauce. Served with rice & salad. 17.50

Prepared with cubed potatoes and fresh
cilantro. Served with rice. 20.50

PESCADO A LO
CHIMBOTANO

TALLARIN SALTADO

Fillet of sea bass simmered in a spicy

DE MARISCOS
Freshly cut pieces of sea bass fillet,
shrimp and calamari sautéed with
cabbage, red and green onions, cilantro

broth of garlic and yellow chiles.
Prepared with minced onions and yucca.
Topped with fresh cilantro and served
with rice. 21.50

and mixed with pasta. 20.50

CHAUFA DE MARISCOS

SALTADO DE MARISCOS
Freshly cut pieces sea bass fillet, shrimp
and calamari sautéed with onions,
cilantro, tomatoes and French cut

Sea bass, calamari and shrimp pan fried
with rice, scrambled eggs and green
onions. Prepared Inka Mama’s style!
20.50

potatoes. Served with rice. 20.50

BEEF
COL SALTADO CON CARNE

BISTEC ENCEBOLLADO

Top sirloin seasoned and sautéed with

Seasoned Top Sirloin, seared and topped

cabbage, red onions, green onions and

with sautéed red onions, tomatoes and

red bell pepper. Served with rice.

cilantro in a soy garlic sauce. Served

16.50 Add $3 for Rib-Eye Steak

with steamed white rice. 16.50

COMBINADO DE CARNE

LOMO SALTADO

Top sirloin seasoned and sautéed with

Mama’s delicately seasoned top sirloin

red onions, tomatoes and cilantro.

sautéed with onions, tomatoes, cilantro

Served with white beans and rice. 16.50

and French cut potatoes. Served with
rice. A classic dish of Peru! 16.50
Add $4 for Rib-Eye Steak

CHICKEN
SALTADO DE VAINITAS

INKA SPECIAL

CON POLLO

Chicken sautéed with minced onions

Seasoned chicken sautéed with green

peas, carrots and French fries in a yellow

beans, broccoli, red onions, tomatoes,

chile & garlic sauce. Served with rice.

and cilantro. Served with rice. 15.50

16.50

TALLARIN VERDE CON POLLO
APANADO
A thinly pounded chicken breast,
breaded and pan fried. Served on a bed

AJIACO DE POLLO
Chicken seasoned in Mama’s spicy
garlic-chile sauce. Prepared with cubed
potatoes and fresh cilantro.
Served with rice. 15.50

of spinach and basil pasta. Topped with
parmesan cheese. 16.50

SALTADO DE POLLO
ARROZ CON POLLO
A chicken stew served over a bed of
cilantro infused rice, that has been

Chicken carefully seasoned and sautéed
with sliced red onion, cilantro, tomatoes
and french cut potatoes.

simmered with peas, carrots and a touch

Served with rice. 15.50

of Peruvian beer. Served with lime
marinated onions. 15.50

POLLO APANADO
Thinly pounded chicken breast smothered in
garlic, lightly breaded, then pan fried to mama’s
satisfaction. Served with salad and rice. 15.50

SOUP & SALAD

HOUSE SALAD

Crispy lettuce, ripe tomatoes, cucumber,
onions & corn nuts, tossed in Mama’s
garlic vinaigrette. 5.99

AQUADITO DE POLLO
Cilantro base chicken soup prepared
with rice, vegetables and cubed potatoes.
Small 5.99 / Large 7.99

SALPICON

Seasoned chicken breast or butterflied
shrimp served on a bed of crispy lettuce,
tomatoes, onions and cubed potatoes
tossed in Mama’s vinaigrette.
Chicken 13.00 • Shrimp 15.00

CHUPE DE CAMARONES

Butterflied shrimp in a garlic cream
broth prepared with egg, peas, tomato,
cubed potato and rice. 16.00

SOPA DE FRIJOLES

Chicken or beef noodle soup, prepared
with vegetables, cubed potatoes & white
beans in a rich broth. Sprinkled with fresh
cilantro. 14.50

VEGETARIAN

AJIACO DE VEGETALES

CHAUFA DE VEGETALES

Green beans, broccoli, peas, carrots, bell
peppers, beans, seasoned potatoes in
Mama’s spicy garlic chile sauce.
Sprinkled with fresh cilantro.
Served with rice. 12.50

Fried rice mixed with green beans,
broccoli, peas & carrots, scrambled eggs,
green onions and red peppers. Prepared
Inka Mama’s style. 12.50

SALTADO DE VEGETALES

TALLARIN SALTADO CON
VEGETALES

Seasoned green beans, broccoli,
cabbage and red peppers sautéed with
onions, tomatoes and sprinkled with
cilantro. Served with rice. 12.50

Fresh cut green beans and broccoli
carefully seasoned and sautéed with
onions, cabbage, red pepper and cilantro.
Mixed with pasta. 12.50

VEGETABLES INKA SPECIAL

TALLARIN VERDE CON
VEGETALES

Sautéed vegetables with minced onions,
peas, carrots and green beans, broccoli
French fries in a yellow chili & garlic
sauce. Served with rice. 13.50

Vegetables seasoned with garlic and
prepared with a spinach/basil sauce.
Mixed with pasta and topped with
parmesan cheese. 13.50

SIDE PLATES

PAPAS FRITAS (french fries) 3.00
SARZA CRIOLLA 3.00

PLATANO FRITO (fried plantain) 3.50

SAUTÉED VEGGIES (green beans/broccoli) 3.50

FRIED SWEET POTATOES: sm / lrg 4.50 / 8.00
ARROZ BLANCO (white rice) 3.00
BROWN RICE 3.00
FRIJOLES (Peruvian beans) 3.00
YUCCA FRITA 4.00
ARROZ VERDE (green rice) 3.50 CANCHA (corn nuts) 3.00

KIDS MENU
CHILDREN 10 AND UNDER
Meals include choice of soda.

(Peruvian soda not included.)

Rice and Beans: 5.99
Salchi Papas: 5.99
Chicken Tenders: 6.99
Chicken or Beef Bowl: 6.99

Mac n’ Cheese: 5.99
Spaghetti: 5.99
Choice of Parmesan and Butter or
Marinara Sauce

BEVERAGES

PERUVIAN SOFT DRINKS

SOFT DRINKS Includes Refills 3.00
(Iced Tea, Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer,
Sierra Mist, Lemonade)

Refills NOT Included 3.00

(Chicha Morada, Maracuya,
Inka Kola, Diet Inka Kola)
Milk, Hot Tea, Coffee 3.00
Cappuccino 4.00

Double Espresso 3.00
Single Espresso 2.50

DESSERTS
CREMA VOLTEADA

ALFAJORES

Mama’s special Peruvian flan.
3.99

Peruvian shortbread caramel cookies.
Order of 3 2.99 / Box of 10 7.99

SWEET FRANCESCA

ICE CREAM

A crepe filled with fried plantains
and milk based caramel. Served with a
scoop of ice cream and
chocolate drizzle. 7.99

4.50

BREAD PUDDING
Homemade cinnamon and
raisin pudding topped with
vanilla cream. 5.99

